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Including Pendleton Prices and Associated Press Eeports ' f!
steady and unchanged from Saturday's
iiuotatl ms. Week-en- d run was 34S4

I lie cat lie alleys. The market was
viejuly. riMeipts being about normal.
Week-en- d shipment of calves was a
trifle heavier than for several weeks
hack.

eneral cattle niatket rane:

head.
General sheep and lamb range:

Fast of mountain lambs f 6.50'rf
Kest valley lambs, 5.50isi
Fair to good lambs 4.50
Cull lambs - 1.60
Feeder lambs 1.504)5

Hig Work T
1miT !hIk hi Portland

(From tho Oregon journal.)
A peculiar londiltun ruled in the

North I'ort lunil hog market durum thi'
day. Karly nail's opened etcadv. but
a short lime lnier the general run of
prime lights fulfil lower, with prices
showing n decline. Thi.i made Hn geii- -

rul trend nf tho hog market lower,
i ' Hi of the rntlv morning sales topped
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Heavy yearlings
Light wethers . .
Heavy NYethers .

Ewes

the market ul $12.7.",, but this wa
out of line, the majority nf the 4.259) 5.00heifers.ally 2.50

1.00 3.00Fair to medium coins and
heifers

Common cows, heifers . .
fanners
Hulls
Choice feeders
Fair to pood feeders . . .
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General hog market rnnr:
Irime lidht Jll.7f.fl 12.15
Kmonth heavy, ISO to S04

pounds 1 0.00 fj 11.00
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Standard Slums Hold
Speculative I'ihIit Pressure.

XKW YORK, Aug. 16. (X. P.)
Standard shares were comparatively
free from pressure yesterday but
speculative industrials and specialties
whose prospects are more obscured by
financial needs and trade depression,
sustained additional losses.

Conspicuous among the latter class
were rubbers, tobaccos, secondary

6 .00 fi' 8.00 Choice dairy calves .Hough heavy
Fat pigs
Feeder pigs

Il.7r.1f r:."0 I Prime light dairy calves 10.0010.50
11.00 'a 11. Oil Med. light dairy calves. . 7.0010.00

. 5.50 fg) 7.00
market was

Staffs 5.00 S.OO Heavy calves
No price changes were recorded in Tono of the sheep

By StanleyTHE OLD HOME TOWN

equipments and motors, oils, shippings
and food, chemical and paper shares.
Kxtreme declines among these groups
ranged from two to five points.

Rails were a negligible factor, and
the relative steadiness of popular
steels was attributd to some improve-
ment of sentiment in that industry.
Lowest quotations were made in the
last hour, Mexican Tetroleum. Inter

f 1 f M

national Harvester and General Elec
tric displaying especial weakness.
Sales amounted to 400,000 shares.

The money market remained firm
despite the heavy Inflow of funds

from interior points, attracted by the Boys' Good
Economi- -

The Call for
Clothes Is

8 per cent rate for call money which
held throughout the session. There
was little inquiry for short term ma-
turities at 6 to 6 per cent.

Irregularity again featured the day's lambs generally 25c to 3.1c lower; bulk cally Answerednominal operations in foreign ex
change.

irregularity again ieaturea the flat' s
nominal operations in foreign ex

western lambs. $9.50ii 10; holding: best
lambs at $10.25; bull, native lambs,
$S.75((t9; sheep weak; best handy-weig-

ewes, $4.501iM.75; feeding
lambs slow, 25c loner on light lanibs,
50c lower on heavy lambs; best light
feeding lambs quoted from 17.75 U 8.

change. .1WWI1H!?1 BILL TO BE OCTOBER 70
in Dunns were ine smallest

of any day in almost two months.
Apart from an uncertain tone which
extended to the liberty division, the
market was devoid of feature. Sever-
al of the municipals were firm to
strong. Total sales, par value,

E

WASHINGTON, Aug. 16 (A. P.)
An agreement for final vote October
10 on Borah's bill providing free tolls
for American coastwise ships through
the Panama canal has been reached
by the senate.

HOME 2 if

v'UTV' ' Ei.PfflOICK IS CONVINCED HE VfOS
l, VI i ,. ASL A SEftlouS MISTAKE WHEN HE

f TV PAINTED HIS WAiON A B.V.CKT RfcOfyii J
ROB CADORXA'S HOMi:.

LONDON. Aug. 16. (I. N, S.)

Heavy SliipimiKs Cause
I'pward Wheat Trend.

CHICAGO. Aug. 16. (A. P.)
Wheat averaged a little higher in
price yesterday, owing chiefly to big
Xorth American shipments and to a
bullish estimate of tho United States
exportable surplus. The market clos-
ed steady at the same Its yesterday's
finish to higher, with September
J1.24 1- 1.24 4 and December

Here
PENNEY JUNIOR

DOUBLE SERVICE CLOTHES
FOR BOYS.

Economy in the first cost does not end our plan
of saving. More months wear per dollars than
any other clothes your money can buy is what we
claim for these fine all wool suits with two pair
of full lined pants.

Made up in the most popular young men's styles,
Norfolks with yokes, box plaits, all around belts,
flap pockets.

You'll find plenty of pleasing patterns in our
large new assortment, grays, browns, greens and
heather mixtures.

Sizes 7 to 16 vears.
$8.90, 810.90

All Wool Suits, Two Pair Knickers.

Cronipton All Weather Corduroy Suits
$8.50

Burglars entered the house at Flor-
ence, Italy, of General Cordona, in

(East Oregonian Special.)

ECHO, Aug. 16. Miss Ina Watten-hurge- r

returned to Oakland California
on train No. 17 Monday after spending
her vacation here In Kcho at the home

command of the Italian army at the
beginning of the war, destroying a
portrait of him which they found.of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. J.

Wattenburger. Miss Wattenburger11.26 (f 1.26 Corn gained a
They stole all the decorations of his
father and several revolvers and ob-

jects of art.shade to aid oats lost
to c. In provisions the out
come ranged from 10c decline to a rise
of 2

has been teaching, home economics in
the Oakland high school for the past
four years and will continue with the
same work this year.

Several people from Echo went to
Umatilla Sunday on a picnic in cele-
bration of the birthdays of Mrs. W. A.
Jones and Miss Marlon George.

With shipments for the week from OFFICE CATXorth America aggregating 12.557,000
bushels, as against 8.876,000 bushels a
year ago, the wheat market showed an
upward tendency as soon as trading
began. Bulls were likewise encour-
aged by an authoritative analysis con-
tained in the report that the surplus
hardly would reach 175,000.000 bush-
els. Besides, smallness of country of-
ferings had a tendency to uphold val-
ues, and there was but little pressure

TO GET RICH QUICK

Is alright, but usually it is tlic other fellow who is
get ring "The Ilichcs",
Why risk your mraiey in a scheme that Tatu'slics
over night and leases you discouraged and money-
less?
Always question and thoroughly investigate the
safety of an Jmclmcnt that promises sure and large
profits.

Keep your money hi this strong hank, where it trill
lie safe from loss. Ix--t it accumulate in an interest
yielding Savings Account, until you have enough for
a home, or a businc-- s or an education.
A Savings Account means "Kaady Honey1' and yon
too rati have such an account.

.THE LARGEST CHAIN DEPAnT.ME.NT.
I STORE ORGAMZATIO.V IX THE WORI.UI

except when September reached $1.25
and December $1.27. Speculative buy To night again;ing however, as well as new export little,And grant that I may laugh abusiness lacked volume.

WAR'S OVER! BAVARIA

, FAVORS ENGLISH FOR

SCHOOL CURRICULUM
Assertions that Iowa and Nebraska !

farmers were showing less willingness )

to sell gave a little strength to corn.
Oats, weighed down by heavy receipts,
touched the lowest prices yet this sea
son.

E. O. Neill returned Sunday from
Omaha 'where he recently shipped
several cars of lambs.

Frank Correa and family were busi-
ness visitors in Pendleton Saturday.

Harvey Manela and wife of Free-wat-

were here on Thursday to at-
tend the funeral of W. W. Whitworth.

Mr. and' Mrs. Henry Taylor of Pen-
dleton were Sunday guests at the Wat-
tenburger home in West Lawn.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Andrews return-
ed on Friday from a trip to Walla
Walla.

Henry Taylor. R. Alexander, S. F.
Bowman, John Hailey and Col. J. H.
Raley of Pendleton were here on
Thursday to attend the funeral of W.
W. Whitworth. '
" The Ladies Aid gave an Ice cream
social on Mrs. Koontz's lawn Satur-Ca- y

night. A very good crowd was in
attendance.

Asa B. Thomson, J. Frank Spinning,
J. M. Peterson, W. H. Crary, Tom Wil-
son, H. W. Drew, Allen Afudge, and
J. H. Oobbell motored to Stanfield
Saturday evening to attend a meeting
of the Masonic lodge in that city.
After the business session, a banquet
was served.

Joe Bailey left Saturday morning
for Meacham to be gone a week or

Provisions were easy in the absence

UWDOX, Aug. 18. (I. X. S.)
At a recent sitting of the Ha- -

varlan Lantag the education
minister stated that English
would bo the favored language (
In !ermany.

Further action was taken

Lord
A little weep,

Ere I shall close the pages of my lifo
And fall asleep.

Chicago Tribune.

Do you remember the good old days
when you Used to grab the paper every
evening to see what Bethleheih Steel
was doing?

A lUpior man says it's time the wet
nations of the world organized
against prohibition. A sort of "tipple"
alliance.

BY JUNIUS
of any special demand.

Utmlw Drop, Hogs
and Cattle Higher.

OMAHO, Aug. 16. (United States
Bureau of Markets.) Hugs Receipts
5000 head; big end of run in packing

The AmencariNational Bank
Pendleton. Oregon.

'Strongest Sank in Gastern Oregon'

against tne rTencn language t
by recommending that In the '

southern district of Germany
Spanish or Italian should be the 4
second language, French being
excluded altogether from tho
school curriculum.

Olio of Edison's.
The E. O. queried yesterday, ''Who

killed Matt Jepsoii?" Aw, ask us
something easy.

The Milton Eagle uses the head
"Bed Bugs Again Victorious." No, it
Isn't the story of a night in a small
town hotel; it's only that the Milton
baseball team has been winning again.

Tr,n tj'tjr
grades; small showings of desirable
light butchers; market steady to 15c
higher: bulk better grades, $9.25filO;
top, $10.25; bulk packing grades.
$ts.25ti 8.75; few loads of heavy nack- -

"I don't know whether to accept
this testimonial or not," mused the
hair-restor- man.

"What's the matter with it 7" de-

manded the advertising manager.
''Well," explained tne boss, "the

man writes: 'I used to have three

ng sows at $8.
Cattle ReceintS 1 4 700 benrl- pnrn.

A ITayer.
let a little sunshine fall on metwo. He will he Joined by Mr. and Lord

fed steers steady; top yearlings. $10,-- I
25; others and she stock lower; veals
steady; bulls weak to 25c lower; stock-- I
ers and feeders unevenly lower,

Sheep Receipts, 30,000 head;

A little rain,"More Home to the House" Mrs. Harley Rothrock and family and
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bonney and son Before the day shall pass and light
of Adams. shall turn

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local sppllcatlons, they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
Catarrhal Deafness require comtltu- - .

tlonal treatment HALL'S CATARRH '
MEDICINES Is constitutional remedy. :

Catarrhal Deafneis is caused by an in-

flamed condition of the mucous lining of
the Eustachian Tube. When this tube la
inflamed you have a rumbling sound or
imperfect hearing, and when It ia entire-
ty closed. Deafness Is the reRult. Unless
the Inflammation can be reduced, your
henrlng may be destroyed forever,
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE act
through the blood on the mucous aur-fac- es

of the system, thus reducing the ln
flammatlon and restoring normal condi-
tions.

Circulars free. All Druggists.
F. J. Cheney A Co.. Toledo Ohln

Gorilla Hunters! Yes, Women and Baby,' Too!

bald spots on the top of my head, but
since using a bottle of your hair re-

storer I only have one."

Oh, Happy Hays.
(From the Woodland, Mich.. News.)

John Monday and Stella FYlday
were married last Rat u may by Rev.
Sunday. They will leave Tuesday for
Eaton Rapids and bo back Wednesday
or Thursday.

Atta Hoy.
It's a pity that so many mon got

college training without an education.nM yrM4'nS warm ''LJ "
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When theyi
Call it an
"Orphan"

An orphan in automobile talk is a car that is
bought from some person not able or disposed to
guarantee service and satisfaction to the owner.

The term recognizes the specific value that a good
dealer gives to any car he sells.

We recommend the Buick. ' if'
No car we sell ever becomes an "orphan."

BUICK

'

mm

Oregon Motor Garage j
IN ALL SIZES

Cruikshank & Hampton
"Quality CounU"

124-2- 8 E. Webb Phone 548
Your (Hd Iunilture Taken In Kxchange aa Part Payment on New

aWiualta AgfUU In feudlclon for Acroliu (.No Whip) Porcb .
Bhadea.

119.121.West Court St.

Phone 463

j They don't look It. but them tourist like persons have Just left New York for Central Afrlcto hunt
gorillas! The party, beaded by Carl E. Akeley, famous naturalist (at extreme left), la going to study the lif
and habits of gorillas, obtain specimens for the New York Natural History Museum, and get motion pic-
ture). In thm party re Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Bradley, of Chicago, and their laughter Alice. Kh
and her father ar at right of picture. In tbe center, let' to right, art Mia iluUe Miliar, secretary lo Aka

1 Pfadteio and ilia FruRllla 1LUL . v Ml


